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rg'QCIETY 1
PERSONAL.-

Dr. W. H. Belk. of Monroe, and
hie guest, Mr. Fowler, spent Wed-
nesday in Concord.

,1 • • »

J.' B. Sherrill is out today after
a few days confinement at home by
illness.

* * *

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Courtney
spent a short while in ThomasvUle
today, going there to attend the fun-
eral,of a friend, Mrs. Briles.’’

•
• •

Mrs. James Peek has returned to
her home in Albemarle, after spend-
ing several days here with her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. A. Haywood.

* • *

Mrs. John P. Allison is spending
the day in Davidson with relatives
and friends.

* • »

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brown, Miss
Lucile Cline and William Cline are
spending today in Asheville.

...Mrs. W. W. Morris, Mrs. C. L.
White, and Jack White spent Tuea-

, <)ay in Spartanburg, with Miss Louise
’ Morris, Miss Jane White and Mias

Willie White, who are students c.t

Converse College. Mrs. Moore, of
Charlotte, accompanied them.

• * •

Friends of Miss Mary Donnell
Smoot will regret to learn that she
has injured a knee agnin. She arriv-
ed Wednesday evening from Greetjs-
bo*o. where she Is attending North
Carolina College for 'Women.

• • •

iJfciss Laura Virginia \ Yorko, of
Rock Hill, S. C., is the guest of Miss
Virginia Reed.

* * *

Mrs. E. E. Peelc and children are
improving after a week's illness of in-
fluenza. y

* * »

G. L. Barnhardt, of Charlotte, is in
Cohcord on business today.

¦lm » •

Mrs. Sitllie Sapp is confined to her
home on Meadow street with influenza.

• • ¦»
Miss Irene Early, who is a stu-

dent of Wirithrop College,' in Rock
Hill,S. C., is speudiqg the spring hol-
idays with Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ad-
den. Miss Burly is a cousin of Mrs.
Adden. '

- A't • * .

Mr. arid: Mrs. C. L- White are
spending the day in Charlotte.

a • a -l ",

Miss Virginia Smoot leaves Friday
for Greenville, S. C.. where she will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Watson Smoot f6r
two weeks.

a * *

Miss Mary Donnell Smoot and Dr.
J. E. Smoot are spending the day in
Charlotte.

Friday Afternoon Book Club to Meet.
Mrs. F. M. Youngblood will ehter-

/ tain the members of tlte .Friday As-s. terubon Book <MWS”>Vi?hf a/trt&H*jlt
S at $ :30 o’clock at her hope 'On West

Corbin street.

B. Y. P. U. Special.
The Baptist Young People’s Union

of .the McGill Street Baptist Church
will render an open ineeting next
Sunday evening during the regular
night service. The B. Y. P. U. col-
ors will be used in decorating. AH
are welcome.

Birth Announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Davis are re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth,
of a son, Mprch 17th.

Dinner Party at Mt. Peasant.
Mrs. I’. S. Barringer delightfully

entertuinod her children and their'
families at a twelve O’clock dinner par-
ty Sunday, March 14th. The event
was in honor of her fiftieth birthday,
anniversary. A, delicious course dtn-
neer was served by the hostess.

Those present included: Mr. P. S.
Barringer, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Sos-
aamon and sons. J. C., and Melvin;
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barringer and
daughter, Helen; Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Barringer and son, Harold Ross;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barringer and
sons, Everette and Carl; Mr. Dennis,
Horace, Reece and Sam Barringer.
Misses Grace, Mabel and Josephine
Barringer, Besides the immediate
family, a few intimate friends were
present. All so thoroughly enjoyed
themselves and each one present left
wishing Mrs. Barringer many happy
returns of the day.

MEMBER PRESENT.

PNEUMONIAAlways call a physician. ,
• Until bis arrival use

“emergency” treatment
with Vicks. This does not

interfere with^anything

fVapoßub
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I
FINE GEMS.

!
in obsolete mounting*, are as in- i
consistent as young girls dress- j
ed In Grandma’s clothes. Tbs
village gossip has nothing on
the wedding ring when it cornea
to telling your age. Let us
modernize your old wedding
ring- Jit doeuiit'mjr the orig- ftfi
iuai engraving. * ' ;i—

S. W. Preslar |
• JEWELER 8

Ask us about the “Lucky Two- O
hundredth’’ fi

lidiuiduigOlnntciaiwmwiw!

ftefcMSjfclAL SERVICE HERE
FOR BELOVED TEACHER

Service In Memory of Miss Constance
Cline H«M by Central School Par
ent-Tea«iWn /Association.
Many of the world’s greatest treas-

ures cannot be bought with gold.
They are beyond all price, and, yet,
they may be owned by the lowly of
earth as well as the high, the pauper
as well as tbe prince. Solomon, the
wise Hebrew King, said “A good
name is better to be chosen than great
riches.’’ True Wisdom is another
priceless gift the Creator, which the
richest price cannot buy. But the
greatest treasure is Love. Love is a
wonderful'gift that must be won, by
giving love without thought of return,
by faithful devoted service to one’s
fellowman with - no selfikh thought
behind it.

That Miss Constance Cline, whose
recent passing cast sncli profound
grief over our city, possessed the de-
voted love of many of her townspeo- '
pie, was evidenced by the many fit-
ting tributes paid to her life and work
at a beautiful memorial service held
by the Central Parent-Teachers’ As-
sociation Tuesday afternoon. Other
similar organizations were invited to
join with them in thus honoring the
memory of one, who, for many years,
gave herself—her best—to the training
of the young people of our city. ,

It was truly a sweet and touching
service. After a brief introduction
¦fly tbe President, Mrs. N. A. Arehi- 1
bald, the program wns placed in
charge of Prof. A. S. Webb, who, for
twelve years, was closely associated
with Miss Cline as a school official,
and who perhaps knew her better than
any of the others taking part in the
program. He (Called upon several
teachers who had worked With Miss
Cline to pay tribute to the noble life
that hns just,been finished.

Miss Elizabeth Black spoke briefly 1
but her words were particularly apt !

and seenied to be spoken from the
depths of a loving heart; ¦

“A great soul like ‘Miss Connie’s'' 1
Is above anything that my words can
express. I think, the world is better
because she passed through it. To me,
that is enough for any life to accomp-
lish. She lives m my heart, and al-
ways will live there, because she lov-
ede and served.”

The following excerptH are taken
from a longer- tribute paid by Mrs.
Paris Kidd;

'“Since the passing ,-if our dear
‘Miss Connie’ many fitting tributes
have been i>aid to the beauty and no-
bility of her character, yet all that
could bo snid in praise of her would i
not be enough. As for me, my com-
mand of the language seems entirely
inadequate to express just what, it
has menat to me to have known her,
to have worked yvith her and to lug

loved her * * I cannot tell how deep-
ly grieved I am because of her loss.
Jtat'vl -art, comforted to think that

' has gone to a far happier place,
where sorrow and pain can never
come, where she will never be tired i
or sick any more—the place of eter- j
nal rest and happiness • * She had
the great soul, the broad mind, as well
as the commanding presence, and the
winning personality which go into the
making of a truly great teacher and
splendid woman.

* * No one can know
until the last day when the ‘Master of

j all Good Workmen’ shall tell what
has been the influence of her beauti-
ful life on those with whom she came

¦ in contact, or the many pupils she
lias taught, and upon those of us who
worked with tier.”

Miss Ruth Dry, principal of Cen-
tral Grammar School, who, from her
early childhood, had known Miss Cline
and was closely associated with her,
spoke thus of her:

“To me, ‘Misa Connie’ always stood ;
, as the very highest type of woman- j

hood. I have been associated with her
in the home, in the school, and in the
Church, and I found that she was
one who gave her best, regardless of
cost. Xo one can estimate the influ-
ence she had here in our city. She
won the love and respect of those that
came in contact with her. She was
truly Concord’s example of a lovable
woman. For we nre here to. love and
to be loved, to give and not to get, to
serve and not to be served.”

. Though Miss Alma Goode had work-
ed with Miss dine but a few months,
her remarks showed that she too had
fallen under the spell of the great
teacher’s charming personality-:

j “In my daily association with Miss
Cline, I found her to be the nearest

1 ideal I’ve ever known. Her person-
ality, which was not made in a day-,
gave evidence of the life she lived,
hnd it won those who came in Contact
with her. To me, it seemed she could
always say and do the right thing at

, the right time. Her influence is felt
here in our schools, and will continue

* to live.”
Miss Janie Klutz, who hud also

worked several years with Miss Cline,
and loved her as a personal fl-iend,
paid tribute to her. As Miss Klutz
was inadvertently omitted from the

1 program I shall quote her remarks in
j their entirety;

“There is nothing I can add>about
the life of Miss Cline except to re-
peat those things which have already
been said by others here and In other
places. We all knew her; we all hon-
ored and lover her. Her life speaks
for itself. It was a shining light

, whose rays have given light to all with,
whom she came in contact. Someone
has said that we are a part of all we i
have met, and I’m sure we are all a
part of 'Miss Connie.’ She has con-
tributed something -tb each of us
which will never be lost, no matter
what may happen to us.

“She ulways-gave-us the feeling that
we were working with her, not under

• her. She had the beautiful ability to
I cud others in such away that one
| wanted to do what she suggested,\al-

I most unconscious that tbe suggestion
I bad ceUie from her. . I say, with all
1 reverent?, that Miss Connie's syinjia-

-2 tbs and understanding was Christlfke.
i “There is one picture I shall always
1 carry with me as long as I live. Up-

-5 an tetiirniug to school after the noon
Irecess, when 1 stepped Into the door,

We would not hesitate to bring up.
most any topic to her. Wher. we ask-
ed advice, she always gave it and we
took it. Miss Connie was never quick
to decide or punish before she found
out the facts. Her lessons were of the
most interesting , type. She did not
have any of those ‘boring’ lessons,
but always made them interesting ro
us. She would bring up and discuss
topics outside our textbooks.”

Representing the mothers whose
children Miss Cline had taught, Mrs.

. D. Pemberton next-made a iwauti
Lil i ddress, excerpts from which are
quo! ed below:

“It is a privilege to reni-e.,„r.t (lie
mothers of Concord and bring our
tribute to lay at tbe feat of one so
widely known and so greatly beloved
as was Miss Connie Cline. Her beau-
toful life leaves an influence which is
an abiding power for good in the ivoi
of many men, women, boys rod girls
of today. I oan truthfully say that
she was a most efficient teacher, with
the ability to inspire her boys and
girls with a desire to strive for the
things that are worth while. Pdssi-
bly her greatest work was in character
building. The children were with her
through a trying period, the beginning
of the ‘teen’ age. and right well did
she build, taking as she did, the teach-
ings of Christ for her foundation. My
personal experience proves to me that
the boys and girls came from her
room better prepared to meet and con-
quer temptation. * * Miss Cline's
influence will live on, for there are
many today who are better citizens
because of her careful training; many
who honor her and rise up to call her
blessed.”

Mrs. Pemberton closed her remarks
with a lovely and appropriate poem
entitled “End of the Day.”

Two beautiful musical selections
added to the program. Miss Elizabeth
Woodhouse and Mrs. Nan Pickard
sang a duet, “The Lights of Home,”
and Miss Woodhouse sang a lovely so-
lo entitled “Shadows.” Mrs. J. F.
Reed played a most sympathetic ac-
companiment.

The following resolutions of respect
was read by the secretary, and adopt-
ed :

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas God, who knows all things

best for His people, has laid the hand

THE CCN’CORD DAILY TRIBUN’S
jI always saw her by the \>iano, hav-

I in* just finished her lunch. She al-
ways welcomed me with a smile, of-
ten saying, ‘Come here, Janie Klutz,
and tell me all about everything.’ Then
would follow a lovely chat with her.
It was here that I learned to know
her better than at any other time.”

Mr. Webb, himself, who knew her
best, made the longest address, in a
voice husky withjemotion. A part of
it is quoted below:

“We know that people dre born
artiste, born musicians, or borfi for
certain other yvork in the world. There
is no question in my mind but that
our Heavenly Father intended Miss
Cline for just what she was—a born
teacher. She loved mmost of all her
work—to teach boys and girls. Sbe
was endowed with a charming 'person-
ality, and had away that forever won
throve and respect of those with
whom she Worked. • * * She was nev-
er known to be out of patience. She
always, did everything jo the best of
her ability. Because of her unfailing
confidence and self control, she won
the respect of the boys anil girls of
her rooms. They always found that
Misa Connie knew from a personal
standpoint. We spent many hours

,here on the platform talking, and I’m
sure I knew her as well as anybody
and I/never had a better friend.

To her home, the church, and the
school, she absolutely gave her best.
I never knew her one time to favor
herself. The one outstanding charac-
teristic of her was her fidelity to her
work. Nobbdy can estimate the
amount of work she did in this build-
ing, 'the influence she had. or the debt
of gratitude I owe to her for the work
she 'slid in helping our schools. She
loved her people, she loved her school,
she loved her work, she loved her
church, her home and her city. Our
Savior said, ‘By their fruits y'e shallknow them,’ and by the fruits of her
life, we know where she is.”

Archibald Cannon, Jr., representing
the boys that from time to time had
been under Miss Connie’s instruction,
next spoke thus:

“I had the pleasure of being in Miss
Connie’s room in the seventh grade,
and I can say, with all truth, that she
was the most Wonderful teacher I _>v-

er had. She had great intr-rest in
boys and they felt very close to her.

Meeting of the Federated Women of
the County.

The spring quarterly meeting of the
I Federated Women of the county will

be held Saturday, March 20th, in thk
Y. M. C, ‘A. in Concord at 2:30 p. m.

It is most earnestly requested that
all the women of the county be pres-
ent. If you are not a member of a
club, demonstration or community, to
this federated meeting come anyway.
Welcome.

A program will be given, a speaker
of value will bring to those present
things of great help. Discussion of

— 1111

of affliction upon our beloved co-work-
er, Miss Constance Cline, and her.
soul haa returned to Him who gave it: j

He it resolved:
, 1 That we, the officers and mem-
bers of the Central Parent-Teachers’
Association, bow in humble submis-
sion to the will of an all-wise Provi-
dence.

2. That we feel keenly the loss of'
a valued officer whose place it will be
hard indeed to fill.

3. That in her death, the public
schools of Concord have sustained the
loss of a splendid official who devoted
many years of her life to their ser-
vice and ever had their best interests
at heart.

4. That our children have lost a
most understanding friend, whose sym-
pathy was unfailing, and whose inftu- r
ence over them was always ennobling
and uplifting.

15. That the teachers of Concord
have lost a very efficient adviser and
helper as well as a beloved personal
friend.

(1. That a page in our Minute Book
be inscribed to her memory and a
copy of these resolutions be sent to ;
tier devoted family and to the Con-
cord Tribune.

*
MRS. PARIS KIDD,
RCTH N. DRY.
MRS. W. A. BROWN,
Committee on Resolutions.

Parents of Daughter.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. 1,1. Fag-

gart, March 17th, a daughter, Louise
Host.

ft Tell Your Children flji.
3 What Pasteurization ©j

P, Let them grow to ,¦ maturity understand- jfl
3 ing that pasteurizing to
H milk means subjecting M
jjf it to a temperature of H

145 degrees Fahrenheit R
p for half fin hour, de- flf
M stroying all bacteria A!
4 but not reducing V|'
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TODAY AND FRIDAY

-T RICARDO CORXEZ
mi GRETA GARBO

, ‘ A METRO-GOLDWYN PRODUCTION

CONCORD ,

THEATRE
COMING SATURDAY “FANGS OF FATE”

Less than
you pay for

your daily newspaper

ASafe Deposit Box in our vault
willcost you less than you pay for
a daily newspaper. The security
and satisfaction of a convenient

y I place for your valuables will
| prove worth many times the
|| small rental charge.

|| Wc have a number of boxes at minimum

J I rental now available,

;, j "Citizens Bank
-,H and Trust Company
! H CONCOUD, N. C.

Trinity Reformed Church will meet
tonight at 7 :30 o'clock with Mim-ARb -
dred Suther on East Depot afreejlj*'

The members are urged to be pra*“
' ent, as the meeting Is an important
! sone.

Party Leaves For Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiutoji MeLeOd,. Jflfs

Mar}’ King, Miss Janie Klutz HM
Prof. A. S. Webb left this moraiijjf
for Raleigli to attend the State’Tdfew
ers Assembly which is in session f&f
three days, March 18, 19, 29. SevMl
teachers from Kannapolis will attenS
also. jg

vital matter* will be beard, and last,
but not least, a social period will be
enjoyed.

Then you will say, “It was good to
have been there.” Time: Saurday,' l
March 20th, 2:30 p. m. Place: Con-
cord Y.

MRS. D. B. CASTOR,
President.

MRS. C. S. McCURDY,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Missionary Guild of Trinity Reform-
ed Church.

The girls’ Missionary Guild of the

= TfD.«=rp ~
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v 50-54 SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD, N. C.

Your Important Easter Hat!
It Must Be the Last Word In Style 5

You’ve been thinking about
your Easter Hat hoping you FfWjjSX
might find one superbly becom-mI
ing—something different—and T
priced within reason. Such a t
Hat is sure to be among our »

Assuring You
Great Savings!

Again—our 676-Store Buying
Power saves you money in Mil-
linery! Our tremendous quan- t-gwA J
tity orders of Hats obtain for us
far lower prices. You can easily J
see this in our Easter Displays 1 fjr&L *

Priced,

$2.98 to $6.90
—¦¦¦

'

1 -™

¦ 1

''

11 Manufactured by one of the Biggest¦ Paint Manufacturer in Hie Country .11’

OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE ||||i||j.

Our price, quality and service smip-

YORKE6? WADSWORTH CO. I
,
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

ii-%} ;

Phone 30 / Concord, N. C. Phone 30 M
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